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Abstract of the study

Title: Explore the challenges of foster parents during fostering the beneficiaries of Shishu Polli Plus (SPP) as a part of psychosocial rehabilitation.

Aim of the study:
To explore the challenges of foster parents during dealing with the beneficiaries of SPP by foster care.

Objectives of the study:
- To find out the behavioral challenges of foster parents which created by the foster child.
- To find out the challenges of foster parents which created by the foster child to adjust with the new physical environment (water access, toileting).
- To find out the challenges of foster parents while they involve the foster child into household activities.

Study design: the study was conducted by qualitative method and under the qualitative methods the study is designed by phenomenological design. The data was collect by face-to-face interview and the interview was guided by semi-structure open-ended questioner.

Sample: From the population six samples were selected by purposively by following some identified criteria.

Data analysis: After collecting data then it start to analysis, before analysis the researcher transcribe the data from bangle to English. Then make categories from the data by following the questioner. Under every category there are some codes. Analyze the codes and discover the theme and results.
Results: The emerged results are seen that the foster children have poor knowledge about relationship and also poor social manner. Foster children face difficulties to pump tube-well but they adjust with this by practice. Foster children also have poor knowledge about family cleanliness and household activities, sometimes foster parents do not involve the foster children into household activities.

So before enter in the foster care a child must need to be trained up about various basic skills. This helps the child to adjust the social life without creating any challenges for the foster parents.
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